SEND Local Offer – NEW Information

Oldham’s Local Offer is an online resource that details services, support and guidance available to children and young people with special educational needs and disabilities (SEND) aged 0-16 and their families.

Secondary school, education and support (11–16yrs)

New Animated Banner

New Buttons and content added

www.oldham.gov.uk/localoffer

Accessibility Toolbar throughout Website
Local Offer Webpage Statistics – as of Feb 2019

Views on LO landing page 1 Jan 2018 to 28 Feb 2019

Apps page views

01/01/2018 - 28/02/2019 views LO landing page

Apps page views

Page Views
Unique Page Views
Language Translation Feature

Opens up translation and audio Toolbar

From English to Romanian language Instantly on any computer, tablet or smart phone.
SEND Local Offer – Activities directory

www.oldham.gov.uk/localoffer

Activities, leisure and short breaks

- SEND activities for 0-25 year olds
- Short breaks
- Short Breaks Statement
- VisitOldham
- Oldham Council events calendar
- Free activities
- Autism friendly activities

- 28 activities added between October – December 2018
- 44 more activities added since January 2019

Please let us know if there are any more we can add: local.offer@Oldham.gov.uk
SEND Local Offer – Activities directory

NEW! Date added to show when information was last updated

www.oldham.gov.uk/localoffer
SEND Local Offer – Apps

Learning resources and apps

Phone apps and learning resources

Oldham Council
working for a co-operative borough

Home / Health and social care / Disabilities and sensory loss / Children and young people with special educational needs / Learning resources

Apps

- Envision AI
  - A tool that helps children and young people with special educational needs to see more independently. It can read and show images and can help them to recognize their surroundings and improve their independence.
  - Available for Android and iPhone.

- Seeing AI
  - A free app that has the world around you. Designed for the blind, it shows you the world around you.
  - Available for Android and iPhone.

- Soundscaper
  - An app that uses 3D audio technology to enhance your awareness of what is around you. It can help you avoid obstacles and improve your awareness.
  - Available for Android and iPhone.

- Dragon Anywhere
  - A speech-to-text app that allows you to create documents on the go.
  - Available for Android and iPhone.

- Google Translate
  - A translation app that allows you to translate text and speech.
  - Available for Android and iPhone.

- Oldham ChildIllness
  - This resource aims to help you understand what to do when your child is unwell.
  - Available for Android and iPhone.

- Headspace
  - An app that helps you to stay calm and focused.
  - Available for Android and iPhone.

- ChiliPanda
  - An app that helps you to relax and improve your wellbeing.
  - Available for Android and iPhone.

www.oldham.gov.uk/localoffer
Activities, Leisure and Short Breaks Button

Activities, leisure and short breaks

SEND activities for 0-25 year olds

Free activities and places to go

Short breaks

Autism friendly activities

Short Breaks Statement

Library events for families, children and young people

What's on in Oldham
Free activities and places to go

Things to do and services to use that won't cost you a penny.

- Alexandra junior parkrun (4 to 14 years)
- Chadderton Hall parkrun
- Children's centres
- Events at Spindles Town Square Shopping Centre
- Gallery Oldham
- Growing Hubs
- Libraries
- Oldham parkrun
- Parks, countrysides and canals
- Playgrounds
- Uppermill junior parkrun (4 to 14 years)
- Visit Oldham website - for events and activities
Autism Button

Additional needs and disabilities → Autism and learning disabilities → Autism

Home / Health and social care / Disabilities and sensory loss / Autism

Autism

- Autism friendly activities
- Autism Support
- Find a community group
- Oldham's Autism Strategy
- Short breaks and respite care
- Shared Lives
- Accommodation options
- Asperger syndrome
Transport and travel (SEND) Button

www.oldham.gov.uk/localoffer

Transport and travel (SEND)

Travel Assistance to get to school or college  Travel if you can't use public transport  Concessionary fares for people with a disability  Travel, transport and mobility

Motability: lease cars for disabled people  Disabled parking (blue badges)  Travel to school policy and strategy
• Item 16 - School Website SEND Information

− Governors are asked to ensure that the school website is up-to-date, web links are working and that it meets statutory requirements regarding SEND.

− All parents and carers of SEND pupils should have been given the Oldham’s SEND Local Offer leaflet, either hard copy or electronically.

Leaflet also accessible via www.oldham.gov.uk/governordocuments
Actions required – BY ALL ORGANISATIONS

- All organisations must check that their website information is up-to-date and links are working.
  
  Q - Is the information fit for purpose?

- Email local.offer@oldham.gov.uk with new or missing activity and resource information – it isn’t good enough to just advertise with a poster and on Facebook, the LO also needs to be informed.

- Each team to appoint their own webpage champion who will check their own service webpage on a termly basis.